
TRUMP
MACLEOD HOUSE & LODGE

Exclusive Use





Where Luxury & Heritage Meet
Our historic Scottish mansion & lodge is set amidst mature woodland in the heart of 

the magnificent Trump International Estate. 









Your Luxury Scottish 
Coastal Retreat
Experience the grandeur and historic charm of our ancient Scottish 
baronial mansion nestled in the spectacular and secluded grounds of our 
magnificent estate in Aberdeenshire.

With its secret stairways, traditional log fires, opulent Italian marble bathrooms and lavish 

guest rooms, MacLeod House & Lodge guarantees unsurpassed luxury, comfort and 

service.

The exquisite nineteen-bedroom mansion and lodge abounds in period features and 

boasts stunning private dining facilities, lounge and whisky snug ideal for a relaxing 

getaway or private retreat.

Guests are treated like Scottish Lords and Ladies as they dine in our lavish dining room, 

sampling the finest delights from Scotland’s world-renowned larder. Locally caught fish, 

seafood, poultry and game together with an abundance of home-grown produce are 

among the delights in store.

Our exceptional culinary team is here to create bespoke menus to suit every taste and 

occasion. Afternoon tea, wine tasting, whisky sampling and authentic Scottish music are 

among the many additional services on offer.

A range of classic and seasonal exclusive use packages have been carefully created for you. 

Tailored packages are also available upon request.



MacLeod House 
Exclusive Use
Exceptional exclusive use package offering Trump International's 
beautiful historic mansion as your luxurious home-from-home. An 
unrivalled setting for work or play with colleagues, family or friends with 
exclusive access to executive chef, tailored menus and private butler service.

MacLeod House Exclusive Use Package includes:
• Private hire of MacLeod House*

• Ten luxury guest rooms sleeping up to 20 guests

• Opulent private dining, lounge and bar facilities

• Personalised 3-course set menu at MacLeod House

• Traditional Scottish breakfast in Lake View room

• Complimentary in-room amenities and welcome gift

• Private use of the Clavis Whisky Bar

• Secluded outdoor hot tub & courtyard

• Extensive grounds, private parking and helipad access

• Full use of driving range, short-game area and putting green

• Preferential green fee rates on our championship links**

• Beauty & Wellness treatments at the Heritage Retreat**

MacLeod House Exclusive Use Rate: 
From £8,250 per night

This package is based on ten rooms for a minimum of two nights at MacLeod House.*Additional lodge rooms available for larger parties. 
**Additional fees apply. Bookable all year round subject to availability. Terms & Conditions apply.







MacLeod Lodge 
Exclusive Use
Where better to spend a relaxing break than on the mature woodland 
estate, nestled on the Aberdeenshire coast. Enjoy a minimum of two nights 
at the luxurious MacLeod Lodge, the charming former blacksmith's 
quarters, offering opulent guest bedrooms with five-star amenities.

MacLeod Lodge Exclusive Use Package includes:
• Exclusive use of MacLeod Lodge

• Nine Lodge rooms sleeping up to 18

• Breakfast at The Dunes Restaurant & Bar

• Extensive grounds, private parking and helipad access

• Full use of driving range, short-game area and putting green

• Preferential green fee rates on our championship links**

• Beauty & Wellness treatments at the Heritage Retreat**

MacLeod Lodge Exclusive Use Rate: 
From £3,600 per night

This package is based on nine rooms for a minimum of two nights at MacLeod Lodge. **Additional fees apply. 
Bookable all year round subject to availability. Terms & Conditions apply.







Bookable all year round subject to availability. Terms & conditions apply. *Additional fees apply.

Accommodation
Where better to spend a relaxing break than on the mature woodland estate, nestled on the Aberdeenshire 
coast. Stay at Trump MacLeod Lodge, our magnificent converted former blacksmiths quarters, offering 
opulent guest rooms with all the latest amenities. Breakfast and dinner served at the fabulous Dunes 
Restaurant & Bar located at the Clubhouse.

Kosher Celebrations at 
MacLeod House
For a truly spectacular kosher celebration, we offer authentic, kosher certified dining and luxury 
accomodation for weddings, celebrations and life-cycle events. Our team of experts in event 
planning will be at your service to set up an event ensuring your values, your culture and your 
beliefs are beautifully represented.

Kosher Celebrations at MacLeod House includes:
• Private hire of MacLeod House*

• Ten luxury guest rooms sleeping up to 20 guests

• Opulent private dining, lounge and bar facilities

• Kosher kitchen with dedicated utensils, crockery & cutlery

• Authentic kosher meals prepared under strict Rabbinical supervision

• Full & Rich breakfast in Lake View room

• Complimentary in-room amenities and welcome gift

• Private use of the Clavis Whisky Bar

• Secluded outdoor hot tub & courtyard

• Extensive grounds, private parking and helipad access

• Full use of driving range, short-game area and putting green

• Preferential green fee rates on our championship links**

• Beauty & Wellness treatments at the Heritage Retreat**

Kosher Celebrations at MacLeod House Rate: 
From £10,250 per night

This package is based on ten rooms for a minimum of two nights at MacLeod House.*Additional lodge rooms available for larger parties. 
**Additional fees apply. Bookable all year round subject to availability. Terms & Conditions apply.

*****
MacLeod House kosher kitchen 
is under the strict Rabbinical 
supervision of Rabbi Danny 

Rubin, Senior Supervisor at the 
Gatehead Kashrus Authority.

*****

Jewish Celebrations 
Calendar

Purim - March 6 - March 7
Shavuot - May 25 - May 27

Sukkot - September 29 - October 6
Hanukkah - December 7 - December 15

Available all year round



Clavis Whisky Bar



Scottish Christmas at 
MacLeod House
Celebrate the festive season this year with this beautifully crafted package 
guaranteeing a truly unforgettable experience for family and friends. 
Relax and enjoy the exquisite dining and five-star Scottish hospitality.

Your experience includes:
• Private hire of MacLeod House*

• Ten luxury guest rooms sleeping up to 20 guests

• Traditional piper on arrival with welcome drink

• Opulent private dining, lounge and bar facilities

• Hearty Scottish breakfast menu

• Lunch served each day

• Three-course dinner served each evening

• Exquisite Christmas lunch or dinner on December 25

• Private use of the Clavis Whisky Bar

• Secluded outdoor hot tub & courtyard

• Personal butler service

• Extensive grounds, private parking and helipad access

• Full use of driving range, short-game area and putting green

• Preferential green fee rates on our championship links

Scottish Christmas at MacLeod House: 
£10,500 per night

This package is based on ten rooms for a minimum of three nights at Trump MacLeod House. 
Additional lodge rooms available for larger parties. Terms & Conditions apply.Alcohol not included.



Celebrate Hogmanay at 
MacLeod House
Celebrate a traditional Hogmanay like no other, with a champagne reception, 
sumptuous five-course dinner and entertainment. Combining comfort and 
elegance, this exceptional package is perfectly tailored for family and friends.

Your experience includes:
• Private hire of MacLeod House*

• Ten luxury guest rooms sleeping up to 20 guests

• Traditional piper on arrival with welcome drink

• Opulent private dining, lounge and bar facilities

• Hearty Scottish breakfast menu

• Lunch served each day

• Three-course dinner served each evening

• New Year’s Eve champagne reception, five-course meal & entertainment

• Private use of the Clavis Whisky Bar

• Secluded outdoor hot tub & courtyard

• Personal butler service

• Extensive grounds, private parking and helipad access

• Full use of driving range, short-game area and putting green

• Preferential green fee rates on our championship links

Celebrate Hogmanay at MacLeod House: 
£10,500 per night

This package is based on ten rooms for a minimum of three nights at Trump MacLeod House. 
Additional lodge rooms available for larger parties. Terms & Conditions apply.Alcohol not included.



The Estate & Beyond
The 1,400-acre estate embraces mile upon mile of breath-taking North 
East coastline and features the acclaimed Trump International Golf 
Links.

Guests can enjoy world-class golf or explore the extensive landscaped grounds and rolling 

sand dunes that lead to the tranquil seashore with its expansive sandy beaches.

Scotland is famed for its rich heritage, legend and folklore. From its rolling mountains 

to its spectacular glens, the country’s majestic scenery, natural beauty, fine food and 

spectacular outdoor attractions present guests the trip of a lifetime. Favourites include 

whisky distillery experiences, a visit to the Royal estates, castles, salmon fishing, deer 

stalking and much more.

Upgrade your exclusive use package from our menu of additional services and activities or 

discuss your particular requirements and interests with our reservations team to tailor a 

bespoke activities programme.

www.trumpgolfscotland.com







Enhance Your Stay
Luxury Touches
From welcome hampers, champagne & truffles and artisan 

cheese platters to whisky, gin or wine tasting experiences, sample 

our wide range of luxury extras available to residents and guests.

Heritage Retreat - Beauty & Wellness
Discover the Heritage Retreat tucked away within the grand 

estate. A sanctuary offering luxury treatments for golfers, 

residents and guests.

Castle & Johnston’s of Elgin Day Trip
Experience one of the oldest castles in the land with a trip to 

the 800-year-old Fyvie Castle with its legends, folklore and 

ghosts, followed by a visit to the world-famous cashmere centre, 

Johnston’s of Elgin, for fabulous Scottish knit, tweeds and 

quality gifts.

Whisky Distillery Tours
Scotland’s national drink and biggest export, our malts are 

renowned the world over. The art of whisky distilling has been 

perfected by the Scots for generations and the North East of 

Scotland boasts some of its finest. Pick from our incredible 

selection of distilleries and discover your favourite malt.

Corporate Activity Days
Trump International, Scotland offers an exciting and diverse 

range of activities, perfectly suited for corporate clients. With 

breathtaking scenery and five-star hospitality, our resort provides 

a unique and versatile venue for team building and social 

activities and events.

Hunting, Fishing & Shooting
Mountain ranges, dramatic coastlines, lochs, rivers and glens 

– Aberdeenshire is abundant with the most dramatic outdoor 

playground you can imagine. Get out into the wilds and 

experience some exhilarating Scottish adventures - from sea 

kayaking to mountain guiding, ski touring, summer hikes or 

conquering Munros.

VIP Luxury Transfers
Trump International, Scotland offer guests of 

MacLeod House & Lodge a private transfer service. 

Chauffeur driven cars can be arranged to transport you 

to and from your destination of choice.

Balmoral & Royal Deeside Day Trip
Chauffeur driven day trip to the stunning heritage 

village of Ballater with its quintessential Scottish 

family run shops and tour of the King's 

Scottish residence at Balmoral. 

Subject to availability.



The Home of Golf 
Trump International Golf Links, Scotland
Have access to unlimited play of our award-winning golf course and extensive practice 

facilities during your stay. With six or more tees on every hole, the course caters for golfers 

of all levels of ability and guarantees breath-taking scenery and an unparalleled test of golf.

North East Links Experience
MacLeod House is ideally located on a dramatic stretch of coastline which boasts some of 

the finest links courses in the world. Experience one of the world’s oldest courses - Royal 

Aberdeen - and the traditional Scottish Links at Cruden Bay during your stay.

The Open Links of Ayrshire
Head west to wonderful Ayrshire for a real taste of golfing heritage. Follow in the 

footsteps of the true golf legends on Trump Turnberry’s Ailsa course – recently reborn 

after an extensive renovation. Founded in 1851, Prestwick Golf Club hosted the inaugural 

Open Championship in 1860 with nearby Royal Troon having hosted the tournament 

nine times.

Create Your Own Golf Itinerary
The following is a selection of some of the great courses in Scotland. Tee times can be 

arranged at any golf course, subject to availability. Please note that VAT and a booking fee 

is applied with each tee-time confirmation.





Where Luxury & Heritage Meet
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Travel
Trump International, Scotland is located ten 
minutes from Aberdeen city centre and just twenty 
minutes from Aberdeen International Airport.

With easy connects to Edinburgh, Glasgow, London, Paris and 

beyond, there is a wide variety of travel options available for 

international visitors.

To assist with your visit, our bookings team is pleased to arrange 

airport collection, chauffeur transportation, helicopter transfers 

and more. Make Trump International, Scotland your next 

destination and experience the very best of Scotland.



For further information and to book please contact:

Trump International, Scotland
Menie Estate, Balmedie, Aberdeenshire AB23 8YE

T: +44 (0)1358 743300
E: bookings@trumpgolfscotland.com

www.trumpgolfscotland.com


